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Pediatric Mental Health Issues
Stanford T. Shulman, MD P sychiatric disorders in children provide the theme of this issue of Pediatric Annals, with excellent contributions about attention-defi cit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), anxiety disorders, autistic spectrum disorders, depression, bipolar disorder, and major disruptive behavior disorders. In part because of the substantial shortages of pediatric psychiatrists and psychologists in many geographic areas, the pediatric primary care physician needs to be able to screen for these illnesses, especially ADHD, the presentation of which has become quite common, necessitating that primary care providers also know how to institute therapy.
It is striking that comorbidities are common in these disorders; many of these conditions clearly increase the likelihood that others are also present. For example, almost one-third of ADHD patients have multiple comorbid conditions, such as depression, anxiety disorders, conduct disorder, or oppositional defi ant disorder.
The excellent review by Sarvet and Brewer (see page 499) covers the various forms of pediatric anxiety, including obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), tic disorder, and Tourette's syndrome. The authors refer to the hypothesized relationship of these conditions to pediatric autoimmune neuropsychiatric disorders associated with streptococci (PANDAS), noting that this is a highly controversial relationship. doi: 10.3928/00904481-20110914-01 This stamp from Switzerland depicts the chemical structure of vitamin C. The stamp was issued to honor the International Year of Chemistry (2011).
The stamp from Monaco honors the 20th anniversary of Mission Enfance, an organization founded in 1991 to provide education and assistance to needy children in remote areas of the world.
